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Abstract
Place+tames are ofen ha&to model in a Geographic I..formation s)mem Icrs). Sometimes they can &e-un&rstood as
wett-de$ned attributes of wettdejined geographic objects. but often these objects are disc&t to give structure to, or
even to point out, or mark the boundaries for, in the real world. Anyhow, these names must be included in the database
for, e.g., cartographic reasons. In most GIS imptementations the ptace names seem to form a tqyer of their owns with no
tighter connection to the @ossibtef actual geographic objects in the database than location and ctassijication. So is the
case in the Finnish National Topographic Database too. However, the place names with object co-ordinates and a
carefulty selected set of attributes form a versatile source of information for separate or integrated service databases
providing multiple diflerent$el&
of application and products. This paper describes some of these po&bUities found
when devetoping the National Geographic Names Register in the Nationa! Land Survey of Finland

1. Introduction
According to the United Nations Group of Experts on Geographical Names (UNGEGN meeting, June 1994) place
names “identify our Ian&cape, express our national identity and cultural heritage, create our&mework
of orientation
and keys to the information age and promote our awareness of the world around us. Geographic names are elements of
basic information needed to refer to places in the world. The spelling and application of geographic names must be
clear, accurate* current and unambiguous. &pressed in their standardised forms the place names support eflective
national and international communication and are essential to our socioeconomic development in such fietdr as trade
and commerce, population census and national statistics, property rights and cadastre, urban and regional planning,
environmental conservation, natural disaster and emergency preparedness, security strategy, search and rescue
operations, automatic navigation and tourism, map and atlas production.”

Keeping in mind thesebenefits,but primarily to support and rationalise the national map and map databaseproduction,
the National Land Survey (NJS) decided in 1995to createa National Geographic Names Register. The time was right,
since the NLS had launched the Topographic Data System(IDS) in 1992, and the primary data for the namesregister
wouId be gathered as part of the TDS data collection processwith no extra costs.In Fiiand standardisedgeographic
names databasesor gazetteershave been lacking this fhr. The only proper nationtide collections of acceptedplace
names have been the archives (mainly mamral) of the ResearchInstitute for the Languagesof Fii-(RILE),
and the
BasicMaps 1:20,000by the NLS, the geographic namesof which have been acceptedby the RILE.
1.1

National Topographic Database

The &me of the National Geographic Names Register is the National Topographic Database (TDE). The TDB is a
part of the National Topographic Data Systemand consistsofthe mostdetailed and up-to-date ‘generaltopographic data
of the whole of the country. The TDB production is decentralisedin our 13 regional offices around Finland.
The TDB includes among (or as attriiutes of) other geographic features about one million namesfor physical features,
populated placesand administratiw areaspresentedon Fiish BasicMaps 1:20,000. The place namesin the TDB are
divided in 7 feature groups and further classified in 47 feature types.In addition to place namesthe TDB .includesother
text objects,like explanatory textsand numeric values.

2. National GeographicNamesRegister
The~N&cmt Geographic Nam*i Regis~r is a service databaseconsisting cftbe Natiaml place Name Register (PNR)
aodthe National: Map Name Register m).
The data scurce fa the PNR aod the MNR 1:20.000 is the TDB, &cm
u&h the cWt.are Icaded io theot. The thra elementary objects io the dat&ase arep&zce, place name aod nurp nu.me.
Pke$mdpIaCe names build up the PNR the PNRaod the map numes fbrm the MNR
are &me 30 bacmd
tabI&o the dawbsse. For the FWR they include
tab&:fof maintaining the cbject history, the area divisiaw hierarchy, the feature graq and the c&i&! statuses of
diff~f.lahpag*i
by muoidpelity. For the.MNR there are additional tabIes fbr maiotaioiog the prcduct iofamatico
aod intradtic!og the axles usedio tba database. These background data eoable queries with various spatial and attriiutt
In additim.toZlm4ethtea.basic~tabIeaabere

leadl

critelia.

flN8lial8lPf8ctN8meRegigter
The f’NR is scaleless iocfudiog no cartogmphic iofamatiaa. The PNR cbjects place aod pkace name consist of
fdlowhtgdata:
- Uoique phceid as a possible link tc exteroal GIS data
- Geographic object co-&mates(Gaus.+KrUger metric X,Y,z); the centre pciot (the mouth tar a river)
- Iofmation abcut.thhelccatico of tbc object by municipality, General h4apIndex sod National Rescue Grid
- Feature type
- In the backgrwod tables feature types cao be aggregatedas feature groups freely
TabIe piace name
- Uoique place name id
- Ptace id as a link to theplace
- Proper spelling of the placename (accepted by the RILF, unabbreviated, upper aod low case)
- Ncrth European %-bit character set IS0 8859-10, extended with the letters needed io Sk& Sami
- Language oftbe oame (Finnish, Swedish, Ncrthem Sami, Ioari Sami, Skolt &uni)
- The official status of different languages io Finland’s 450 municipalities is given in backgrumd tables. Go Fioaish
maps, io bilingual areas, bcth names are preseoted. e.g., Helsinki, Helsiogfcrs. The order (abcve, below) depends oo
which language group has the majtity in the municipality
- Scurcc of the place oarnc
The object history for places sod place names is stored io tablespiace hkstoty audpIace name history:
Tablesplace @lace name) history
- Place id (place name id)
- Event code; additico, deletico; change of location or feature type (change of spelling or language)
- Eveot time
-Userid
When ‘deleted’ the place cr place name record is not actualiy removed, but moved tc other tables called oldplace and
old place rtame.
2.2 Natimd MapName Register
The MNR includes the unique product-dependent cartographic iofamatian fcr the place names. The PNR is integrated
as a part of the MRN. The MNR s&tic
object aurp Mme coos&s of fdlcwiog information:
Table mup name
- Unique map name id
- Placeoameid asa tinktot6epfaceMme(andtothcpklce)
- Pcsitioa &Y) in the product cuordioate system
- Text box ‘handle” (L.9; which point the text position is referring to in the rectaogle imagined arcuod the text)
- Alteroative speIImg (prcductde~deot
spetliog which differs from the spelling in tifeplace -,
for example, a
namedivided io tw tines oo a map farms two cntries in this table, both having the same place name id)
- Text font cede
- Text size (graphic size, mm/IOO)
- Text colcur code
- Letter tilt aogte

-Capitals flag (whether the aame is written upper case in this product)
- Text direction (expressed as teladve c+ordinntes (dx,dy})
- Spacing flag {whether the text direction parameters (dx,dy) are also used for indicating he length of the text box)
- Bending (up to 32 pai! of co-oldii2Lt8s forCurved tCxts, in producr cL%lVdiWe Q%tem)

2.3 Integration, Data Model
The data model of the National Gcdgioghic Namer Register f i!lwd
in Figure 1. The National Plscc Name Rc&ter
and the National Map Name Rcgistcr arc Integraled as one sb~pIe comislcnt database where evtry pkzco of information is
Stored only once. A pface maybaVtone or morephw namw (e.g.,in difkfcnt Ian&uagcs)
ard aplacenumemay have Q
N cartographic mop name! appearances in one or several produck For example, the largest lake ip Finland, Saimaa, has
one pfaee entry and one plrrce nume entry in the.database. The map aarne ‘Saimaa’ (or often ‘SAiMAA’. see ‘capit&
flag’ in rhe table mup nume)would probably appear in all cartographic products in all map scales, and possibly scvcrai
times in ollt product. On the other hand a litde pond named Patiampi mighr have a mq nt~e appearance jb% once. in
the Basic Map 1:20,000.

Figure 1. A ‘mind map’ presenbtioa of the National Gcsgraphic Nam~Reglster
2A lmplemeftfation
of Database
The National Gcagmphlc Names Register is implemented as a rcIational database (tile)

run&g on Unix..

3. Maintaining National Gcogmphic Names Register
TheNatIonalGeographicNamesRegisteris ‘self-sufficient’:aI1databoth for the PNRand the MNR are stored in II single

@abaseand uowhorc~else. However, the nationwideregister needsprocessesand loots to dlaintain the data. The
prricesses
c!@cle@y bc divided in two parts:maintaining the placenamesandthe mapnarncs1:20,000,and, creatingand
mafntaining-thesmallscalemapn-es from I: 100,000down to 1:4.5mfllion.
3,~MaWShing Plac6Namwand4zZO,000MapNamw
Tbe.Tqqqqphic I&ta System&.tht TopographicDatabaseare thk &giru for the plsca namesand the mapnames
Iz2&O$C&e@$ti&@
we tnaintainda-a$a pa of~aottnd T’DB updatingand B&sicMap 1:20,@0 compiling.prweues.
‘lb%TDIW praccssti using the GfS rof’twm developedin the NLS, andcventuaUyusing an:objectorieiitedGIS being
clatenll~*Vg;IO~
The PNR etW& MNlt IdO,OOO are not in on-line connectionwith the TDE They can 6eq&ted
with&c chm
fnadc aiatt QC prw‘ioua *date when needed, by using811autowtk process.tiaeed%e. the PNR and
MNR: lZZWXl can aIs0 be edited dif&%y~usingaa applkarion softwaredevelopedon ArcIlafo.
The pwclcssesand
toolsfor maint&ittit&the Srfi;lRrcalemapnamestie deveIopedon Arc/Info runningon Unix. ArcAnfo
is alsorhoproductionendstoragesystemfor othersmallecalcGISdata.The main issuesiqrocessiirg aregeneratisation,
name-pfaeemcnt
andothercarto~icedi ting.The processworktlow is illustratedin Figure 2.

I
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Figure 2. The smallscalemapnamegenerakation andeditingprocess
G@tWUh#i9nPFOCt?SS
Besldesthe Peale1:20,000the h0-R includesa;itionwidesmallscalemapnamepresentions in 1:100,000,L250,OOO.
1:500,000,1:l dllion and ~4.5 million. They are cartographicallycompiledwith other small state vector data in the
respect& scales. The generalisation processis incremental:themap namesin 1:100,000areselectedfrom the mapnames
in ~:ZC@OO,
thesourceda*%for tbt 1~50,ooOmapnamesarethe mnpnamesin 1:100,000,andsoon.
The map namesin larger scaleare fetched&om the OracSedatabaseto an A&Info work co~cragc using appropriate
spatid ~titcth. In Arcllnf~ the names tare handledon threelevek the upper, themiddle and the lower Icvel. The upper
level codsts of namesthatare selectedto the target product.Thelower Ievcl hasthe namesthathave bwn rejected.The

4. Retrbval

Xnterface

The graphicend-use retrieval applicationfor theIWionaI OcographicNamesRegista’s Oracle&tab& was deWloped
on NT using visual Basic andTC!FVIP/SQkuMetX)DBC
cools.Wheu makinga query the user definesthe register.the
mmoshe&hewanrs.the dataret he/&e L interestedin, andhow to outputthe resuk. me flow of aquery is.presentedin
EJigluc 3.

R etrleval interfaoe

I
Figure 3. A rq$stcr query
i.1 Selecting Register

NatIonal Geoqraphta
Namer Aegbtdr

.

The user may apply combinations of various criteria wJmn searching the names. Tho epatial ccditims arc IIU by
ehoosing,municipalities~the GeneraI Map indexsheets and the Natimai Resato Grid squares. By aature, they all fam
hierSrchi& afea dividms, and their aggregates, like cumtics, eao ho used ASwel1. A reetangle given by -co&&ate pairs it one &math
Fe&w%? rvpe or a graup of f&me w
is a ccmmclll near& key as weI1 as the
hguageand spefhg of names.
I
4.3 i!3it~octiug~.~~ sot
The data sct~hitl:thisccmtext means the data mode&r the query rezartts. Thargb the da@ in the database is diGdcd &I
soWftd‘tabl*i, thidtit+a~W mode1is a10 @blo. The data set axhns data and almost any data in the database can be
‘in~lit&d
in ~XICdata: sot. Evay item. of data is equal either to same data fiefd in the three primary tabks, or any
bsCrigMUtld fable data fidd that can be derived&an the Primary table data fields’; the structure of the &tabaae does not
resttidfhe~~6ets.~cddefinad,rdataretcan&aacdfbrbutureuse.
The uL#f cao cOtput the quay results to the axoca, to a text file, Q as a databao table (Access, Excel etc.).

5. Applications, Products
The Introduction presented a large .variety of applications associated with proper place names proposed by the
UNGEGNexperts. Implemented and possible fields of applicaticu and products related to the Naticnal Geographic
Names Registerare, for example:
- Rationa&wtton of the A?#?3map (&tuba.@ ptvabction. Grganised data management, uniform principles and
specialised tools for geographic-names in tbll integration with other map database productim.
-Eke none andmap nume abtaprzdct~
Standard as ~91 as tailorexl data sets for GIS developers and map makers.
- Gazetteers. Product related, regiam!, national and international gaz&teers. Gn-line gazetteers in the Internet.
- Zntemet services. Katttapaikka (MapSite. http:Uwww.kartta.nlati/)
is a service that provides the national topographic
map (Basic Map i:20.000) kw on-line public use. At present a database of about 30,000 names is implemented fix place
searches. Pians exist to integrate the incrementally generalised names data sets of the h4NR to the service as a flexible
and ‘intelligent’ data source for navigating and zcuning.
- Zntenzationd projects rmd &ta&w&
Ccntribution of approved geographic names for international GIS and place
name databases. Thanks to the object history records, updates are easily arranged.
- Resemvh. A large, oatiawide and homogenous databaseof accepted place oames with feature types and object coordinates fums anew satrce of iofotmaticm for researchers, such as atomasticians, historians and natural scientists. By
combining different spatial, attribute and spelling criteria they can find answers to existing problems and derive new
subjedts of study.
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